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Introduction

The following report sets out the progression and impact to date of the partnership between the Council
(ACC), 6 participating academies and MCR Pathways.

Agreement was reached to launch MCR for both care experienced and other vulnerable groups of young
people, immediately after which the pandemic hit. Understandably given the relationship based practice at
the heart of the programme it has taken longer to be established. There have been significant challenges,
notably maintaining the school sta� on which the programme and partnership is based. Recruitment and
retention of sta� has been a well documented issue across the country.

Despite the challenges, progress and impact was evident in the academic year 2021/22. The number of
young people supported will almost double in the current year. MCR had also been working with the
Scottish Government on a plan to expand the MCR model across the country. The charity was successful in
securing funding to reach 10,000 young people and e�ectively deliver the programme for no cost to each
Council on the basis of the Council employing or redeploying sta� in each school. MCR now has an e�ective
process to facilitate successful transitions of council sta� from varying backgrounds to become Pathways
Coordinators.

We have been able to secure a significant cost reduction for Aberdeen in the last 12 months through the
Scottish Government Funding. Were the council and schools able to invest at the same level as 2021/22 we
would be able to expand into all 11 academies and provide relationships based support for over 750 of the
city’s most vulnerable young people. Each school has 3 years of funding.

Given the impact of Covid, we have e�ectively had one full year of operation and would normally expect an
evaluation in year three. We understand evaluation can occur at any time and are delighted to share the
report in the spirit of a long term partnership as originally envisaged.

We have operated for 15 years and are confident in the impact of the MCR model, all of which have been
independently assessed and verified. In this report we have shared both national data as well as data from
the comparator group of local authorities. We recognise the challenge in the city is significant and fully
recognise the budget constraints that all partners are working under. We hope to have the opportunity for
our partnership to impact the young people in Aberdeen to the full extent possible. We are sure that the
relationships now established with 251 of the city’s most vulnerable young people will be central to all
decisions.

We remain very committed to fully integrating the MCR model within the schools, and for the Council to be
more self-su�cient after this three-year period. Our goal remains for the ‘one good adult’ relational
approach, delivered at scale, through carefully matched 1:1 volunteers mentors to become a permanent
part of the education system. An unpaid volunteer provides a unique and powerful bond for a young
person, particularly those in the care system who have multiple professional adults and lack relationships
without vested or professional interests. Trust based relationships deliver transformational education
outcomes, job choices and life chances.
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Executive Summary

We understand that the ACC funding is from Scottish Attainment Challenge resources designed for Care
Experienced young people. MCR Pathways was referenced in the Scottish Government guidance documents
as an example of how this funding could be used. The contract between ACC and MCR sets out the standard
target group of young people being those care experienced or others who would benefit from the
programme. MCR Pathways is focused on supporting young people in, previously in or on the edges of care.
The common denominator is young people who are experiencing significant and sustained instability at
home, which in turn a�ects their ability to engage in school and education.

Young People in scope & focus of support

To help ensure all groups of MCR young people are being considered in the evaluation, we have noted
some key issues, with reference to The Promise and ACC’s long term commitment to align with it. The scope
is also based on the ACC and MCR commissioning contract.

● Care Experienced (CE) Vs focussing on only those currently in care:
The Promise is designed for care experienced young people, a term which takes account of those
previously looked after and not just those in the care system at the census date. As a general rule,
previously looked after will account for between 40% to 50% of care experienced. Data from across
our 6 ACC schools indicates this to 50%.

● Recognising the Schools’ knowledge and expertise - MCR Group 2 Referrals:
In addition to a full definition of care experienced young people, MCR supports those on the edges
of care and who share the high levels of vulnerability and risks. MCR has always operated in
response to need and not labels and has multiple experiences of helping prevent young people
entering care. Importantly, schools choose the young people who they believe will benefit from their
knowledge and needs against the criteria published by MCR. ACC also recognised that ‘By o�ering
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the programme to a wider range of young people within the school, it also ensures that it is non
stigmatising’. Inclusion of these vulnerable groups was the basis of the commissioning contract.

● Engagement of CE young people in programme:
MCR Pathways data indicates engagement in the programme, across S1 to S6, to be at 45% across
all year groups. Nationally, the engagement level is 60%+ and at maturity, we would anticipate this
to be closer to 80%. As a result of the pandemic, the programme has not had the anticipated length
of time to build relationships and embed in the schools to deliver the full impact. This will change
over time.

● Significant number of CE young people out of scope at the moment
At present, 37% of care experienced young people are currently out of scope. For 21 young people,
schools are not recommending the introduction of a mentor yet. On occasions there are multiple
complexities which have to settle. This is not unusual in the earlier stages of the model and we
expect this to significantly reduce over time.

● Young person’s perceptions of employed sta� mentoring vs 1:1 matched volunteer
Relationships are key to supporting a young person to feel safe and loved and ultimately achieve.
The Promise Scotland makes reference to ‘relationships’ 153 times in the foundation report and
states that “schools must also be supported to encourage and develop mentoring relationships for
those who would benefit” .

From the young person’s perspective, the impact of a mentor who is there just for them and
crucially, for no other reason than they care, is transformational. Contrasting employed sta� vs
volunteers; caseloads and time can be major issues and potential barriers for professional sta�. By
comparison, the time and leverage of trained and supported external volunteer mentors makes a
significant di�erence.

● The Role of Pathways Advocates
We understand the role of the Pathways Advocates is being considered. The role and the potential of
these school sta� going from part time to full-time could enhance the strength and depth of
support. MCR is not aware of the detail or plans but believe the combination could be a powerful
support with Advocates covering a more focused case load whilst the Pathways Coordinators and
external volunteers support all care experienced and those on the edges of care and otherwise
vulnerable. We would be delighted to contribute to discussion on the outcomes sought, approach,
time allocated and any budget issues.

Progression and Impact

● Exceptional feedback from young people on power of relationships
The current survey illustrates that our young people highly value the impact of their mentors. The
survey forms part of the MCR Progress & Impact reviews and is open until the end of term. 55
responses have been analysed and reported on in the report. The full range of responses are
included later in the report. The headlines are:

● 83% of young people surveyed agree or strongly agree that a mentor has helped with
confidence.

● 94.3% agree or strongly agree that a mentor has helped them identify goals (87%
nationally) up from 87.5% in the previous year.

● 92% of care experienced young people on the programme in 22/23 agree or strongly agree
that a mentor has helped them believe in themselves more.

● 84.9% agree or strongly agree that a mentor encourages them to be the best version of
themselves.
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● 94.3% agree or strongly agree that their mentor is a good role model.
● 98.1% agree or strongly agree with “Over time, we have built up a lot of trust”. 100% of care

experienced young people agreed with that statement.

Having dedicated one-on-one time with a carefully matched relationships focused mentor has a
profound positive e�ect on a young person’s self-belief, confidence and goal orientation. It is these
unique qualities of the MCR mentoring relationship that lead to a positive impact in the post-school
outcomes for the young people.

● Initial attainment & positive destinations impact evidenced despite challenges
Mentored young people in Aberdeen City are showing greater attainment and positive destination
outcomes than the wider ACC care-experienced cohort. Given the challenges noted the numbers are
smaller. However we have also included the MCR national data and from Aberdeen’s LA comparator
group in which MCR operates. We hope that gives the confidence of the impact which is possible.

● 83.3% of mentored S5 young people (those who have had 10 meetings or more with a
volunteer mentor) have achieved their National 4 Literacy & Numeracy units compared to
40.5% of the ACC CE cohort. The MCR national impact is 74.1% and 93.1% in the LA
comparator group.

● 66% of mentored S5 young people achieved 3+ qualifications at National 5+ compared to
16.2% of the care experienced cohort. The MCR national impact is 62.3% and 57.3% in the LA
comparator group.

● 57.1% of mentored CE young people in Aberdeen City went on to a more sustained MCR
positive destination of Further Education, Higher Education or Employment compared to
46.9% of the ACC care experienced cohort. For the LA comparator group, 88.9% achieved
one of those destinations. The MCR national impact is 79.8%. As the MCR programme
embeds we expect Aberdeen to see significant improvement.

● Similarly, 61.5% of mentored young people stayed on the school roll after the January of S5
compared to 46.9% of the ACC CE cohort. The MCR national impact is 74.8% and 67.4% in
the LA comparator group.

● Numbers of Young People being supported:
Data shows a 76% YoY increase this academic year in young people being mentored and over 2,000
individual mentoring meetings recorded. The meetings are double those recorded last year and MCR
would again forecast these to double in the next academic year. 1:1 relationship based contact on a
carefully matched pairing is now a proven foundation for education outcomes, job choices and life
chances. The expected impact is starting to be reflected in the education stats and qualitative
assessments.

Challenges being overcome

● ACC and MCR Contract - changes to the Target group
As per the contractual agreement, MCR Pathways was established to support care experienced or
other Young People who would benefit from participating in the Programme. We now understand
MCR Pathways was included as a partner in the delivery of the LOIP, Project aim 6.1: Increase the
number of care experienced young people accessing a positive and sustained destination by 25% by
2022. We assume that any evaluation is based on the programme, agreement and the MCR impact
as a whole.

● Recruitment & retention of Pathways Coordinators :
There have been gaps in recruiting school sta� which has restricted the programme. In 2021/22, the
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days MCR was able to operate with school sta� in post was just 57.2%. This has improved now and if
we analyse the days worked across the 6 schools from Feb 22 to May this year it is 80.4%.We are
very committed to our partnership and to continue to invest in the city and add additional resources
to support more young people with what we know is transformational. The end of school year
uncertainty is understandably limiting both ACC and related MCR sta� to match new young people
with a mentor and progress to the full extent possible.

● Coordinating partners to the City’s Corporate Parent Plans :
To inform next steps, we understand that evaluation of the Edge of Care Pilots will be presented to
the Education and Children’s Services Committee, whilst the draft Corporate Parenting Action Plan
for 23-26 indicates that an evaluation on the impact of Pathways Associates on care experienced
young people’s attainment, achievement and positive destinations is due by 2024. ACC and MCR
have concerns that 4 of the Pathways Coordinators employed by ACC currently have fixed term
contracts which now expire in September. We hope that a continuation of the programme would
allow for sta� to be made permanent and continuity for the young people as well as integration
within other ACC plans.

● Funding needed per school:
The service from MCR was initially commissioned, but for the last 12 months has e�ectively been
reduced to a utilisation of ACC sta� who were recruited for each school and the Scottish
Government funding. There is no financial relationship between ACC and MCR now. The cost per
school has been reduced in the last year which could in theory allow ACC to implement the MCR
model in all 11 academies.

Next 2 Years of Impact

On the basis that ACC wants to build on the impact from the 244 young people currently supported, we
would expect to unlock the benefits for all participants in relationship based practice at scale.

● Maturing MCR Model:
At maturity of the MCR model, MCR Pathways Coordinators will support up to 50 young people and
their mentors. Furthermore, Pathways Coordinators also deliver group work sessions for up to 30
young people across S1 and S2 This is a significant volume with a proven and independently verified
model, impact assessed in staying on rates, attainment and positive destinations. Additionally in
wellbeing, self esteem and confidence. We expect over 400 of the city’s most vulnerable young
people could benefit from the partnership in a powerful combination of a 1:1 matched mentor and
the support and continuity of a Pathways Coordinator.

The MCR matching algorithm has been developed over 15 years of practice and the basis of
successful matches. The use of the charitable status is essential to engage and retain the numbers
required to ensure each individual is emotionally engaged and invested throughout.

● Benefits to mentors including council sta�
Mentoring gives a verified overwhelming sense of purpose and satisfaction in playing a part in
helping young people identify and fulfil their goals and potential. Mentors and mentees develop a
unique relationship, built on trust. Mentoring develops a diverse and broad range of leadership skills
(coaching, active listening, empathy, motivation, goal setting, resilience) that enhance both
professional relationships and e�ectiveness at work. Research also indicates that mentoring has a
significant positive impact on employee engagement and wellbeing, both increasing corporate
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priorities. There is now a University Course Leadership through MCR Mentoring and other
accredited modules being launched for corporates in the new academic year.

We are conscious that ACC sta� have yet to fully engage and benefit to the same extent as other
council sta� and corporate parents have. Our partnership could unlock many other benefits in
community building and additional support of schools as well as opportunities for the young people.

● Partnerships & Creating additional connections & opportunities:
The MCR Model is both profound in its impact on the young people as it is proving to be on mentors,
their employers, schools and local communities. The relationships and connections being made
create a ripple e�ect and directly benefits all participants and stakeholders. Locally, over 40
partnerships have been established with Aberdeen based companies and organisations as sources
of mentors. As the programme matures, these relationships and connections will create a substantial
amount of opportunities for the young people and additional employability links with schools.
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Young People Engaged
As the ACC sta� become more established in school, the numbers of young people increase and with the
relationships formed comes the transformational impact. The numbers of young people engaged in the
MCR programme has grown significantly despite the challenges. Understandably the current uncertainty
with employment contracts ending has impacted the progress being made.

S1 - S6 in Mentoring Relationships & Group work Relationship Building Sessions

School March 21 March 22 March 23 May 23

Dyce Academy 22
24
⇧9%

47
⇧96%

451
(2 ML)

Harlaw Academy 21
19
⇩9%

42
⇧121%

42
(2 ML)

Hazlehead Academy 18
15

⇩17%
47

⇧213%
542

(4 ML)

Lochside Academy 33
49

⇧48%
56

⇧14%
56

(10 ML)

Northfield Academy 16
16
⇨0%

20
⇧25%

23
(1 ML)

St Machar Academy 28
27

⇩4%
31

⇧15%
33

(1 ML)

Totals 138
150
⇧9%

243
⇧62%

251
(20 ML)

ML - Mentored Leaver (is a young person with 10+ mentor meetings and is anticipated to leave school in
Summer)

Mentor Relationships

Care Experienced S3 - S6 in Mentoring Relationships

March 21 March 22 March 23 May 23

Currently Looked After 9 8 9 10
(3 ML)

Previously Looked After 6 12 16 16
(4 ML)

Total 15 20 25 26
(7 ML)

2 Including 1 pupil from S2, who did not participate in Groupwork and who is meeting weekly with a mentor
since April 2023

1 Including 1 pupil from S2, who did not participate in Groupwork and who is meeting weekly with a mentor
since April 2023
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S3 - S6 Care Experienced Participation May 23

Weekly Meeting with a Mentor 26 (31%)

PC - Supported 2 (2%)

Warmed Up 1 (1%)

School Not Recommended 21 (25%)

Alternative Provision 10 (12%)

External Transfer 7 (8%)

Young Person Declined 3 (4%)

Not Eligible Due To Attendance 5 (6%)

Disengaged Young Person 7 (8%)

Parent/Carer Declined 1 (1%)

37% of care experienced young people across the 6 MCR schools in Aberdeen City are not yet in a position
to participate. This is at the judgement of the school (School not recommended and alternative provision,
31 of 54 non-participating young people). As relationships develop, this will change. Lower attendance of
care experienced young people post-COVID is also a national trend that both MCR Pathways and Aberdeen
City Council will need to address to fulfil The Promise.

S3 - S6 Young People in Mentoring Relationships

School March 21 March 22 March 23 May 23

Dyce Academy 3 9 23 23

Harlaw Academy 7 12 28 28

Hazlehead Academy 10 10 34 36

Lochside Academy 10 27 35 36

Northfield Academy 6 7 11 14

St Machar Academy 10 17 13 14

Totals 46 82 144 149*

*12 S2s are currently matched and are a major matching cohort at this stage in the school year.

S1 & S2 Young People in Group work

School March 21 March 22 March 23 May 23

Dyce Academy 19 15 24 22

Harlaw Academy 14 7 14 14

Hazlehead Academy 8 5 13 18

Lochside Academy 23 22 21 20

Northfield Academy 12 9 9 9

St Machar Academy 18 10 18 19
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Totals 92 68 99 102

Mentoring & Relationship Building Sessions
Since August 2021, young people and their mentors have attended 3,149 mentoring sessions. In the school
year 2021/2022, 1,122 meetings took place. So far in 2022/23, 2,027 have taken place with a further 554
scheduled for the rest of the school year. These are hugely significant numbers which are providing the
essential relationships on which outcomes, wellbeing and confidence are based.

It is important to note that these are just the recorded sessions and that many more informal contacts with
Pathways Coordinators and additional mentoring sessions occur as a matter of course. Some drop-o�
generally occurs in Term 4 due to study leave and school leavers leaving post-April.

S3 - S6 Mentoring Sessions

S1 - S2 Group Work Sessions

In 2021/22, there were 129 relationship building group work sessions across the 6 MCR schools in Aberdeen
City. These sessions averaged 3 participants meaning 472 hours of relationship building took place.

In 2022/23 so far, there were 311 relationship building group work sessions across the 6 MCR schools in
Aberdeen City. These sessions averaged 3 participants meaning 949 hours of relationship building took
place. This is over double the previous year’s tally.
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Partnerships & Mentor Profiles

MCR Pathways understands the importance of local relationships and partnerships and as such, has
invested significantly in this area. Across Scotland, we are members in a number of chambers including
locally, Aberdeen and Grampian Chamber of Commerce. This membership allows us to grow our network,
seek out new partners and stay well connected in the North-East.

We also work very closely with our local third sector interface, ACVO, tapping into opportunities such as
volunteering fayres, networking events and the local ACVO monthly newsletter. As recent examples, MCR is
scheduled to have a spotlight article feature published in the July Edition of the newsletter and have
recently been invited to speak about the MCR programme on the local community station, shmuFM.

Across the city we have delivered engaging information sessions to the Local Authority, public sector
organisations, local businesses, other third sector organisations and community groups, developing
multiple partnerships and support networks.

A localised approach has allowed MCR Pathways to recruit mentors from a diversity of industry sectors,
with 301 volunteer mentors fully recruited and trained in Aberdeen City since 2020. Local organisations are
equally keen to play their part in positively impacting the lives of young people in the local community.

Recruiting committed volunteers who are asked to mentor in school for an hour a week for a year, ideally 2
years is a specialist and skilled process throughout. The MCR matching algorithm has been developed over
15 years of practice and the basis of successful matches. The use of the charitable status is essential to
engage and retain the numbers required to ensure each individual is emotionally engaged and invested
throughout.

Mentors by Gender
The gender split in Aberdeen City is in line with other areas across the country.
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Mentors By Age
The average age of a mentor in Aberdeen City is 48 years old.

Mentors By Industry
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Mentors By Corporate Parent Employer

Currently 43 (14.3%) Mentors who volunteer in Aberdeen City come from Corporate Parent employers. This
includes Council sta�; Cabinet O�ce; Civil Service; DYW; NHS; Police Scotland; Scottish Fire & Rescue; and
Scottish Government. This number is lower than the average across the country and given the increasing
national arrangements between MCR and many corporate parents we expect this to increase. We are also
setting precedents with various Health Boards and Health & Social Care Partnerships.

Mentors and Partners creating opportunities for the young people

MCR Mentoring is now research proven as a potent professional development, providing mentors with
highly sought after leadership and management skills. MCR’s relationship focused mentoring builds
e�ective active listening and communication skills with deep empathy and establishing trust as a precursor
to influential and values based coaching. The experience is empowering and motivating employees across
all industries, levels and roles. Alongside Personal development, seeing a young person grow through their
weekly mentoring meeting generates a lasting sense of accomplishment, impacting on employee
engagement, satisfaction and wellbeing.

Given the relationships based focus of MCR mentoring, mentors come from every walk of life and
experience. From front line sta� to CEO including a number of Council and corporate CEOs and key
influencers. Relationships are built through a tried and tested process to maximise the match and
subsequent impact. Both young people and prospective mentors can step through at a pace comfortable to
them and are fully supported by MCR sta� at every point.

Seonaid McIntosh, Chief Operating O�cer and Donna Liddle, Vice President of Business Development at
OPEX Group, a technology company based in Aberdeen have shared their thoughts:

Seonaid, the driving force behind OPEX’s involvement, expressed her enthusiasm for the initiative. “I am
delighted to have introduced the programme to our employees. Mentoring o�ers a unique opportunity to
share our experiences, knowledge, and guidance, empowering these young people to achieve their
potential, regardless of their background or circumstances.”

Donna said, “Engaging with my mentee from Hazlehead Academy, one of our local schools, has been an
incredibly rewarding experience. Witnessing the power of one-on-one mentoring has been truly inspiring.
Through the programme, young people are able to confide in a trusted adult, supporting them to overcome
challenges, improve their education outcomes, and reach their full potential.”

As the programme matures mentors are encouraged to provide further opportunities for their young
person. We are pleased to see this happening in Aberdeen and this exchange of both social capital and
practical post school experiences has a significant impact. Given the impact of the pandemic the
arrangement of Talent Tasters has been limited and focused on mentors creating opportunities. A number
of talent tasters were organised last year locally, which included a Police Station, visit to the Subsea Expo,
Army recruitment o�ce, Grays School of Art, a Fashion show, NESCOL and CMS a lawyers o�ce. As noted
with relationships established there is a variety of Talent Taster options which we will build on.

MCR Pathways mentor Colin Bell kindly arranged a bespoke opportunity for pupils from Harlaw Academy,
Hazlehead Academy and Lochside Academy to visit Gray's School of Art at Robert Gordons University. Colin
also provided 5 tickets to the Student Fashion Show at Aberdeen Art Gallery where young people had the
privilege of front row seats to see the amazing creations from the students of the art school. Pupils were
then invited to browse through the students' work books and sketches before having the opportunity to
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chat with the students about their work and their time at Grays.

These opportunities allow our young people to explore job roles and industries they might otherwise never
have encountered, encouraging them to pursue and achieve their goals. They also shine a light on the
di�erent routes to careers, helping young people understand how to get there.

Impact - Young Person Feedback

Having a mentor impact

Question -
Having a mentor

Aberdeen Care
Experienced
(CE) Agree /

Strongly Agree

Aberdeen
Agree /

Strongly Agree

National Agree
/ Strongly Agree

Di�erence
Aberdeen to
National

Has improved my confidence. 76.92% 81.82% 83.52% -1.70%

Has supported me to identify
goals. 100.00% 94.55% 87.49% 7.06%

Has helped me to understand
my individual talents &
strengths. 76.92% 76.36% 84.19% -7.83%

Has helped me believe in myself
more. 92.31% 80.00% 85.55% -5.55%

Has helped me feel good about
myself. 84.62% 85.45% 85.88% -0.43%

Has iImproved my relationships
with other young people. 69.23% 54.55% 50.89% 3.66%

Has iImproved my relationships
with family. 38.46% 38.18% 40.57% -2.39%

Has helped me understand who
I am and what my needs are. 92.31% 74.55% 76.25% -1.70%

Has helped me become more
motivated within school. 76.92% 74.55% 74.05% 0.50%

Has improved my attendance at
school. 53.85% 43.64% 47.84% -4.21%

Has helped me decide to stay on
in school. 38.46% 38.18% 49.28% -11.10%
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The mentor relationship itself

Question - How you feel about
your mentor relationship

Aberdeen Care
Experienced (CE)
Agree / Strongly

Agree

Aberdeen
Agree /

Strongly Agree

National Agree
/ Strongly
Agree

Di�erence
Aberdeen to
National

Over time, we have built up a lot
of trust. 100.00% 98.18% 93.58% 4.61%

They understand me.
100.00% 90.91% 94.34% -3.43%

Still not made a connection.
0.00% 5.45% 5.33% 0.13%

We can talk about anything.
84.62% 87.27% 86.39% 0.88%

They encourage me to be the
best version of myself. 92.31% 85.45% 91.38% -5.92%

We laugh a lot together.
92.31% 89.09% 89.94% -0.85%

Up and down. 15.38% 12.73% 8.37% 4.36%

We discuss how I can achieve
my goals. 84.62% 87.27% 90.96% -3.68%

My mentor is a good role model.
84.62% 92.73% 95.60% -2.88%

At first, it was a bit awkward,
but we get on well now. 61.54% 70.91% 63.06% 7.85%

Question - How much influence
did your Pathways Coordinator

& the MCR programme

Aberdeen Care
Experienced (CE)
Agree / Strongly

Agree

Aberdeen
Agree /

Strongly Agree

National Agree /
Strongly Agree

Di�erence
Aberdeen to
National

have on your engagement with
school? (10 = strong influence; 1
= very little influence) 7.77 7.82 8.33 -0.51
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What is the best thing about having a mentor?
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My mentor…
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What best describes your relationship with your mentor?
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Impact - Education & Education Outcomes

We have analysed the last 2 academic years (2020/2021 and 2021/22). These have been combined in the
first table. We have calculated impact in the comparator group of local authorities in which Aberdeen sits
but focused on those that adopted the MCR programme at a similar time to Aberdeen City (including a
COVID start). This group includes Shetland, Aberdeenshire, Edinburgh and Perth & Kinross.

Mentored young people have had 10+ meetings with a volunteer mentor.

Attainment 2020 - 2022

Key
Performance
Indicators

MCR
Mentored
ACC Care

Experienced
Young
People

ACC Care
Experienced

Young
People (All)

MCR
Mentored
Comparator
LA Care

Experienced
Young
People

MCR
Mentored

Care
Experienced
National
Data

Comparator
LA Care

Experienced
Young

People (All)

National Care
Experienced
Young People

(All)

Literacy &
Numeracy
Nat 4

83.3%
(5/6)

40.5%
(15/37)

93.1%
(27/29)

74.12%
(126/170)

75.1%
(171/227)

66.8%
(1584/2371)

5+
qualification
s at Nat 4+

66.7%
(4/6)

16.2%
(6/37)

84.7%
(50/59)

84.71%
(144/170)

59%
(137/227)

58.2%
(1379/2371)

1+
qualification
s at Level 5+

66.7%
(4/6)

16.2%
(6/37)

79.7%
(47/59)

83.53%
(142/170)

62%
(141/227)

61.3%
(1454/2371)

3+
qualification
s at Level 5+

66.7%
(4/6)

16.2%
(6/37)

57.3%
(34/59)

62.35%
(106/170)

41%
(94/227)

42.8%
(1015/2371)

MCR Positive Destinations Definition 2020 - 2022 (SDS Confirmed)

Further
Education,
Higher
Education &
Employment

57.1%
(4/7)

46.9%
(23/49)

88.9%
(72/81)

79.82%
(174/218)

71.6%
(207/289)

69.8%
(2181/3124)

Staying on Rates 2020 - 2022

On school
roll after
January of
S5

61.5%
(8/13)

53.7%
(29/54)

67.4%
(60/89)

74.79%
(175/234)

48.0%
(145/302)

We hope the numbers in the MCR national stats and in the comparator group give the confidence of the
impact which is possible when the sta� are in place and supported and the MCR programme fully matured.
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Data for the last academic year

Attainment 2021/22

Key
Performance
Indicators

MCR
Mentored
ACC Care

Experienced
Young
People

ACC Care
Experienced

Young
People (All)

MCR
Mentored
Comparator
LA Care

Experienced
Young
People

MCR
Mentored

Care
Experienced
National
Data

Comparator
LA Care

Experienced
Young People

(All)

National
Care

Experienced
Young

People (All)

Literacy &
Numeracy
Nat 4

80%
(4/5)

53%
(8/15)

84.2%
(16/19)

87.4%
(160/183)

75.9%
(63/83)

66.3%
(561/846)

5+
qualification
s at Nat 4+

60%
(3/5)

N/A* / 11
(N/A)

83.3%
(15/18)

86.3%
(160/183)

62.3%
(52/83)

62.4%
(492/789)

1+
qualification
s at Level 5+

60%
(3/5)

N/A* / 11
(N/A)

77.8%
(14/18)

87.4%
(160/183)

65.1%
(54/83)

63.8%
(503/789)

3+
qualification
s at Level 5+

60%
(3/5)

N/A* / 11
(N/A)

55.6%
(10/18)

67.8%
(124/183)

45.8%
(38/83)

43.5%
(343/789)

*Sample size too small to report on actual number - suppressed

Positive Destinations 2021/22 - MCR definition & Scottish Govt

Further
Education,
Higher
Education &
Employment

50%
(2/4)

64.71%
(11/17)

89.6%
(43/48)

81.5%
(212/260)

77.3%
(99/128)

70.9%
(741/1045)

Scottish
Government

75%
(3/4)

70.5%
(12/17)

95.8%
(46/48)

93.8%
(244/260)

82.8%
(106/128)

87.9%
(919/1045)

Staying On Rates 2021/22

On school
roll after
January of
S5

50%
(3/6)

55%
(11/20)

60.9%
28/46%

73.3%
(151/206)

42.5%
(51/120)

85.96%
(918/1068)

Again give the strength of the MCR national stats and in the comparator group we hope that gives the
confidence of the impact which is possible. The foundations to this are the strength and depth of
relationships and in particular when the Pathways Coordinators are in place and supported.
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Impact - Recent Views From Our Schools

Alongside the positive impact on attendance, engagement and achievement, school colleagues report a
positive impact on their capacity, since young people benefit from the support of two additional trusted
adults (Mentor and Pathways Coordinator). Mentoring also increases general awareness and wider
understanding of the challenges that young people might be experiencing.

*Names of young people have been anonymised to protect their privacy in the case that this becomes a
public document.

Lochside Academy
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Hazlehead Academy
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Dyce Academy
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Northfield Academy
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Impact - Views From Our Young People & Mentors

Dyce Academy:
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Harlaw Academy:
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Hazelhead Academy:

Lochside Academy:
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Cross Section of Mentor Views:
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Sta�ng Overview 2021 - 2023

For the academic year between August 2021 - July 2022 there was significant PC instability in five of the six
schools. In summary only 57.2% of the academic year was covered by ACC employed PCs. At a school level
this has a major impact on our ability to deliver the programme given the essential relationship building
focus. This is best illustrated in the number of young people supported in Lochside with 100% PC coverage
was 48, in comparison with St Machar who with 27.2% PC coverage was only 20. During this academic year
of PC instability the number of young people involved in St Machar decreased by 8 young people. During
the academic year of 2022-2023 when a PC was in place in St Machar the number of young people
participating increased by 80% to 36.

During the current academic year (from August 2022) there has been a significant improvement in PC
coverage across the schools with 95.5% of the academic days covered up until the end of April 2023. The
impact of this has been more young people getting involved in the programme. In the period from March
‘22 to March ‘23, 95 young people joined the programme, an increase of 67% and until present that number
is 129 more young people. The PC role is a vital part of our programme design, young people engage with
the programme when they build a relationship with the PC and with the unreliability of the PC cover during
2021-2022 it is little surprise that the number of young people involved was lower.

Another important role within the programme is the role of Programme Manager (PM). From 2021-2023
there has only been a period of two months in which Aberdeen City Council has not had a dedicated PM,
during this period it was supported by the Aberdeenshire PM to ensure consistency of cover. The PM role
provides oversight, support and guidance to the PCs. During 2021-2022 the PM was stretched to support
schools without a PC but thankfully during 2022-2023 they have been able to add greater value to the
programme in their designed capacity.

PC Cover by School 2021 - 2023
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Summary of PC Cover 2021-2023
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